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Decision No. f'f .Lf.o ~ 

:BEFOBE 'J::a:E! RAILROAD COlOO:SSION' OF THE 

I: the Matter of the APplicatioD of ) 
:NEWTON and. A'i:EBS (co-pa.rt:r:ers) tor 1 
certificate of public conve:ience and 
necessity to operate contract motor 
f=eight service between San Francisco, 
Wi fomia., and Gilroy, Calit orn1a.. ) 

Ap~lication No. 6516. 

:B. F. McKibben for .A;pplicant. 
L. N. :8:ra.dshaw for Southern Pacific Co. 
N. K. Lockwood tor ).merie,all Railway Express Co. 
C. F. T:ra.mutoro !Ol" ~eter Hubert Co. 

:BY ':tHE COW!ISSION'. 

OPINION 

By th.e above ap:plicat1on. Sam lrewtox: ~d U. W. ,Ayers, 

as :partners uncier the :name ot Newton «)S'ers, aeek authority to 

operate a through ~otor freight service between san Francisco 

and Gilroy and vicinity, but not serving ~ inte~ediate pointe •. 

They ~ropo8e operation as co~t=&ct carriers. 

A public hearing upon the application was held by Ex-

aminer westover at san FranciSCO. 

It appears !ra.m t~ testimony that the cocmoa1ties pro-

poseci to be b4ndled by applicants ~re limited primarily to Cheese 

o.nd some eggs and d.s.iry produ.cts northbound. and cheese £actor.r 

and dair,y su.pplies and general mer~andise Bouthbound,- this 

!'reigh.t to be moved only under cor.tra.cts with 35 shippers under 

a. rate of 50 cents per 100 pound.8 northbound and 25 cents per 

10e pounds southbound. 
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~he s~rvice in questio~ was originally established in 

MarCh, 1918, by c. c. Newto~ without authority of the Commission, 

~nd eubeeque~tly co~tinued without knowledge tbat such authority 

was neeessar,y, but when Mr. Newton learned of the require=ents o~ 

the statute he filed the neeessar,y application. When the appli-

cation was set for hearing, the notice of hearing addressed to 

him did not reach him beca ..... oe of l::.is a.bse~ce ~rom the State, and . 

the application was dismissed for want of prosecution, there being 

SUbse:!l.uently his 

tr..icks were acquired by preaent a.pplicants and til,e present p.,~li-

oc.t1on filed. The line was ~rojeoted primarily ~or the purpose 

of hauling cheese to the &:.xl Francisco commission house ot W. D. 

xYers 8: Comp~::::y. Its servioe ~s been extended ~o other anippere 

so that at p:resent it bringe to Sa.n Prancisco about 16 tons of 

cheese per week ~~d one-half ton of eggs, the service given being 

two tri:ps per week, leaving Gilroy a.t about mdnigb.t and arrivi:og 

in San Franc1~co 'bcfore 8:00 the following morning and in ample 

time for the opening of the Dai:y Produce Excha.nge at 9::.00 A. M. 

,About one-fourth of the northbound ship:::l.ents are d.estined to Messrs. 

w. D. )3ers &: co::.:pany, and the re:nainder to other commission houses. 

APplica.~t presented te5timo~ tending to aaow a number of 

reasons wAy cheese can be hancUed far better by truck than bytra.in. 

This traffic neVCr has moved by express, principally because ot tile 

86 cent rate, and doen not now move by freigAt because o~ the :ore 

oatisfaotory service by tru~, incident to the nature ot ~e com-

modity and ::a.rketing conditions, altho".lg.."'l the :rail ra.te on cheese 

in wood is 28 cents. 

It appea.rs tro~ the test~o~ of ehe~se ~u!acturers 

a.:ld. experte, presented. a.t t:b.e hea.ring, that cheese transported by 

truclC direct from the fa.ctory to the San Francisco wholesalers 

without extra. handling, "Nitilout delay in t:"S.n5it and under condi-
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tions allowiIl£ the t'ree circulation ot' air about it, arri788 in 

better condition and grades higher and brings a higher price than 

cheese whien sweats or ~oulds owing to poo:er ventilation in closed 

cars, or to the effect o:f' s~r heat on the cneese and its para-

frine outer coating. It also appea.rs tJ:l.a.t where cheese 18 trans-

ported in wood containers which have bec~e battered in transit or 

• lowance of one cent ~er pound for new containers haa to be made a. 
S. cu.stom of t:a.e t:ad.e where containers are not fres~ and ready to 
be uae4 ~or reaA1pp1~ by the purchasor; &n~ ~oo that a poor con-

dition of containers ca.l:.ses the cheese to be graded. as of & lower 

quality. It al80 appears tb.a.t certain makes or special brands of 
cheese from the Gilroy district now sold Without containers must 

be boxed under the railroad rules, thus %'eCluiring add.itiona.l cost, 

although they are successfully handled by truCk without box1~. 

Shippers also com:9lain of delays ot two or three days incident to 

shi:p2nts by freight. and of the chance of loss through :f'luctua-

tion in prices on the exchange. 

The ela.psed time in transit cOI!l.plained. of is between the 

date of the bill of lading and the tin:.e when the goode can be of .. 

fered on the exchange, although the SOuthern Pacific Company's ex-

hibit of car movements :f'rom July 3lst to August 30th, 1920 t show-

ing a movement of 24 ca.rs, indicates that the elapsed time trom 

'4:0~ P.M. on the day of loading 'Wltil rreight is %'e'ady :ror re-

~oval from the freight house in San FranCiSCO, usually ranged from 

1st hours to 17i- hours; but that on 5 or t:he d.ays the time in trans-

it was 39 hours. Usually the cheese arrived between 8:45 A.M. and 

9:35 A.M., evidently too late to 'oe pJ.aced 01: sale at tl:le openiDg 

ot the exch.a:age on the day of arrival; but on the 5 days whe:l ~he 

goods were 39 hours in transit, they-ere ready tor delivery at 

7:00 A.M .. 
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T~e proposed truCk rate includes tree pick-up and de-

liver,y, t~is service extending to dairies and eneese factories 

several miles from Gilroy, much o~ the cheese originating at San 

Felipe, 11 miles away. 

APparently tae truck line ofters a special class ot 

service in the l::I.a.nd,1ing of cheese, wAich, because ot the character 

of the sarvice. cannot 'be :rendered by the rail carnera, and for 

which the shippers a.re ap:pa.re:etly ready to P83 a much higher :rate 
rail 

than the/f:oe1ght rate; a.nd in southbound :merchandise movements it 

fUrnishes a. free :pick-up and. delivery service whLch cannot 'be ren-

dered by rail carriers. 

ORDER 

A public hearing ~ving been held upon the above en-

titled a.pplication, the matter bei~ sub~tted and rea~ for de-
cision, 

THE RAILROAD ComaSSION :sz~y mCL.A:RES t:ba.t public con-

venietice ane! necessity requi:-e the operation by Sam. :Newton a.nd 

:M. W. AYers, partners, under the name of Newton &; )Jers, ot an 

automotive through truck freight service between Gilroy and San 

Francisco, not serving any intermediate pOints between San Fran-
cisco and a:DY pOints north ot San :Martin; such service tc be per-

!or.med only for the contracti=g parties in 35 contracts filed in 

evidence as applicants' Exhibit No.1 herein; the northbound 

tra.:f'fio ilereunder to be liIti ted to cheese, eggs, dairy and poultrJ 

'Products. 

The operative rights and privileges hereby established 

rr.r:.y not be transferred. leased, sold nor a.ssigned, nor the said. 

service abandoned. unless the ~itten consent of t~e Railroad. Com-

mission thereto llas first been procure,cl. 
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No vehicle may be operated in said service unless said 

vehicle is owned by the app11~t herein or is leased by said ap-

~lica.nt under a. contract or a.greement satisfactory to ti:e Rail-

road CommissioD. 

IT IS HZEEEY OR::)EREJ) that each of c,p:plic:ants shall with-

in twenty (20) clays from the date hereof' file with the Ba11roac1 

Commission his sChedule and tari~:f'8 covering said proposed .8erv-

ice, which eha.ll be in adcli tion to proposed schedule and tarif'i" 

accompa.ny1:=g the appli cation, and shall set forth the date upon 

which. the operation o~ the line hereby authorized will co:mmenc8 p 

whiCh date shall be wi thin ninety (90) days from dat.e hereof~ Ull-

leS8 time to begin o~erat1on is extended by fo~l 3upplemental 

order. 

~he authority herein contained shall not beeome effect-

1 ve until and unless t.:l:le above :oentioned sche.dules and. tariffs 

are tiled within tAe time herein li$ited. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali~ornia1 this 

Of~, 1921. 

commi 8s1 one rae 


